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CI I?  fflDE CENSUS 
ff 11) AW 
At the stroke of midnight last Friday, 130 ghost-
figures armed with pencils'and papers spread 
put through the whole city of Tule lake to take the 
census of every resident. ~ 1 
From apartment to a-
partment, barrack to bar­
rack, the census taker 
m e t h o d i c a l l y  c o v e r e d  h i s  
territory. Unlike Elmer 
Blurp and his "I hope 
there's nobody home, I 
hope, hope," the census 
takers knocked on every 
door and interviewed the 
o c c u p a n t s .  L i g h t s  w e n t  
on and off as the census 
staff went from apartment 
to apartment. 
Some individuals stayed 
up, but most of the popu­
lace were fast asleep by 
midnight. The staff had 
some1 difficulty in arous­
i n g  s o m e  f a m i l i e s  b u t  o p '  
the whole the procedure 
went along quite smoothly, 
stated S. Friedman, hous­
ing supervisor. 
S. Friedman jokingly 
remarked, that the census 
talcing reminded him of 
the Fuller Brush Man. 
The work was finished' 
at 2:30 a.m. The whole 
staff was treated to a su-
kiyhki dinner at #1008. 
NEW OFFICIA L 
Fred L. Conner took up 
his duties as chief admin­
istrative officer today. 
Gcfmer was supervisor' of 
Field Accounts for the 
National Park Service 'and 
prior to his arrival here 
served as chief adminis­
trative officer of the 
Nfenzanar Relocation Cen­
ter. 
Conner replaces Gil­
bert L. NiesSe. Ni'esse 
has accepted a position 
at;the Granada Project in 
Colorado. 
BARLEY, ONIONS 
AND POTATOES 
CHIEF PRODUCTS 
Barley, potatoes, and 
onions, with 5 8 4, 8 3 7, 
and 2Q8.5 acres respec­
t i v e l y ,  a r e  t h e  c h i e f  
products "of the Tule Lake 
p r o g e o t - .  A m o n g  o t h e r  
foodstuffs grown on the 
2000 acres of farmland 
a r e  , c  a r r e t s ,  l e t t u c e ,  
daikon, turnips, peas , 
beets, and cabbages. 
There are at present 
4 0 0  p e r s o n s  w o r k i n g  o n .  
the farm. No expansive 
plans for winter has been 
as yet made, but normal 
preparations have b-e'e n 
made. 
Whether or not there 
will be a surplus,largely 
depends on the weather;' 
However, when things are 
fully organized, surplus 
sufficient for exchanges 
is expected, said East­
man of the farm project. 
THE3PANS TO MEET 
There will be a short 
organizational meeting of 
a l l  p e r s o n s  w h o  h a v e  
signed up for dramatics 
in Recreation Hall #1908 
this evening beginning at 
6:30 p.m. 
L I T T L E  B L A C K  S C H Q O L H O U S E  
A- demand for caterpil­
lar drivers , size seven 
and eight, was announced! 
through the Placement Bu­
reau today. Anyone cap­
able of driving these big 
machines may find jobs im­
mediately by applying at 
thePlacement Bureau. Car­
penters and carpenters' 
•helpers are also needed 
it was further revealed. 
The Placement Bureau 
added that the employment 
figures had exceeded the 
6,000 mark. 
RECORDS NEEDED 
F O R  H O S P I T A L  
Your immunization re­
cord cards are needed for 
hospital records. Bring 
them to your respective 
block managers, who will 
see that they will reach 
the proper hospital au­
thorities. 
f With an expected en­
rollment \ of ^Qhilyl- 4000, 
Tule Lake's little black 
school .houses will open 
their doors tentatively 
o n  S e p t .  1 5 ,  i t  w a s  a n ­
nounced by Kenneth Hark-
negs, superintendent of' 
schools, upon his re turn 
last Thursday from a cur-" 
• riculun committee meeting 
in San Francisco.. 
A teaching staff of 38 
Caucasians- and 12 Japa­
nese colonists . for high 
school, and 30 Caucasians' 
and eight colonists for 
elementary schools is be­
i n g  ,  p l a n n e d  f o r .  T h e  
schools.will be conducted 
12 months of the year, 
five days a week. 
With expected longer 
school hours, a broad 
program,, including extra 
curricular activities to 
break-up tedious studying 
w i l l  b e  i n a u g u r a t e d ,  
Harkness said. 
Those desiring teach­
ing positions must pos­
sess a college degree in­
cluding 10 hours in. ed­
ucational courses. How­
ever, if the required 
quota ia unable- to be 
filled, persons who have 
had special training will 
b e  e m p l o y e d .  T e a c h e r s  
will undergo a two-week 
t r a i n i n g  p e r i o d  b e f o r e  
the fall term. 
Barracks which had 
been set aside for tem­
porary school houses are 
u n d e r  a l t e r a ' t i o n s  t h i s  
week with A. Glenwood 
W a l k e r ,  g u i d a n c e ,  t o s t  
and measure director, in 
charge 
Hon. Aug. 5, 1942 
In the gomes played Sunday the Violets outscorod: 
the Oregonions 17-11, Bollovui drubbed the Ihais 
17-5, Holland annihilated the Tfan^euvpr BO-Aps 14—2, 
oad MarysviUo and Lcmnis "bottled \o t 6-6 tie* 
Tho opening 9 a*n, gaao e&w the. Oro&sAiiohs h-ld 
the slugging Violets tc a 6 «Al tib until the fo.bal 
fourth when the trinnors tallied nine runs tc ieo tho 
game. Imaid used thrco ahuokurs in trying to 1 stem 
Bellvuo' s hatting attack:, hut lack of ©jtperionco 
spoiled dc_n . tat tho Calif-miens. Tupping to a 5 
ran lead in tho first in­
ning the Holland nine was 
never headed i-T the on-
tiro fracas. Two favored 
torus of tho American 
loaguo, Marysville. and 
Rod Li-ris playc-d to a 
thrilling tie in the 
night cap before a huge 
crowd. G, Nakco, v&0 
oarie through with a per­
fect day at hat a spin 
With throe for three, was 
the loading batsman for 
i®8e gone. He has a 1.O0& 
P^t. average in 2 games. 
NEW LEAGUE 
Season opener fof the 
Tule Lake hardball leagxys 
composed of 4 teams from 
Pinedale is scheduled for 
August 3 with the White 
River Cubs pitted against 
the Auburn A. 6• On the 
fallowing day the other 
two entries, Tacoma Bass-
eta and the Auburn A. C. 
meet. 
Although the relative 
of the clubs are 
ua^feiowa as yet, reports 
indicate that the team* 
'0^9 quite evenly matched. 
Game tine will be 6:15 
p.m. 
EUESTERO LOOP 
With the fourth round 
of the Western League in 
the pagos of Tula Lake 
softball history, the 
Tulean S-ckots ranked in' 
first place by ono-half 
game with "four victories 
against nc dofeats. Close­
ly -n their heels are the 
Dcltan Pops who also main­
tain a clean slato but 
have only won throe con­
tests. 
This coming Tuesday, 
August 4, tho Bvckots 
face thoir acid tost, when 
they cross bats with the 
mco-benton Hit and Runs. 
Although hosed but by the 
Pops last' wook, tho Hit 
and Runs are highly favtr-
od. 
Hi other scheduled 
gomes tho two Mnrysville 
entries, Rookies and Star-
lottos, clash, and tho 
Fighting Rocs will try 
for thoir first win 
against the Furies. 
$ I <3 N — U P 
Any softball teems 
Wishing to enter the new 
Tula Lr.ko League (Class A, 
B. cr Poo Woe) nro asked 
to sign up at the Recrea­
tion Hall (§*808 by August 
SOCKETS LEAD 
Last Tuesday night tho 
Sockets, n.t given a 
chance at tho beginning 
vf the souse®., duao thru 
vi1& a 21-8 scire from 
the Jfcryavil-le 1 *s. 
AltMfe^h lack -f prac­
tice bp-countcd for a 
large number if walks,tho 
sc_.ro wci kopt dmtn to a 
respectable level# 
\ The Sockets will meet 
thoip acid tost when they 
omss bats with the fight 
ing Hit and Runs. Al­
though nosed _ut by tho 
Pops last week, tho Hit 
and Runs will be highly 
fc.Vv.rcd. 
Batteries: 
Sockets: H» Kimura and 
' : XJ. Kioura 
Ma 'villo: Mure&H&wcric t o 
Something new has been 
added. And it" isn't la-
tckia. It's a different 
type of a column, ojfr we 
hope that it will bo. It 
will be solely for the 
women,from the doll size 
to the lady-in-wait Jag , 
be she 18 or 81. 
* * * * * 
(kirtrlbjitions, helpful 
hints, advice, anything 
in uhiah members of tho 
feminine category, and 
oven advice from, "too 
brafn. and brawn of the 
masculine group will be 
welcomed tc n&ko this co­
lumn exclusively y ur In­
terest and rninn. 
However, this ia net a 
grudge cr dirt column# 
Conplaints arc welcomed 
only with solutions sug­
gested for improvement. 
* * * * *  
If Tommy in the alley 
Itosn't lftee red fingss?-
|&il polish—-it's of in­
terest to women, so 3&t' 
HJfccny give 'his apcotth* 
If it leaks go-dl on pc 
lettor boxes are pr ovie 
at tho canteens fur those 
Who want tc. sh.ut Or 
whispor thoir " i minds* 
Each will b« given due 
consideration. If JSmi Of 
Alaska doesn't like the 
particular £qo* Ja-Jo end 
comrades, pour on thoir 
coiffure lot Eai epoak 
her piece, and naybe Wo 
can help each a harmoni­
ous Compromise# 
* * * * *  
If Me e chan. has £ound 
n way to camouflage her 
boudoir into a living 
room, come, - cone, out 
with it. That's oconomy 
and beauty us well. * * * * *  
Wo all can't afford to 
pick up every magazine 
that will give ua ideas • 
Instead let originality, 
common sense end imagina­
tion guide us and inspire 
us to better grupning,bet­
ter community living and 
app re oiative onj _ynonb• 
We'll make the best of 
what we've got and onjuy 
it too, IT can happen 
horo. H is happening. 
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A D U L T  E D U C A T I O N :  
pr I 
Educational opportunities at Tule 
Lake are unlimited, with, varied subjects 
being offered by the Adult Education 
department. 
Many classes for adults are already 
under way and new ones are being opened 
as rapid iy as space and seating arrange­
ments can be secured. Among new addi­
tions te the curriculum are a flori­
culture class, one in American history 
and backgrounds and several mathematics 
eburses. 
Classes in elementary algebra, plane . 
geometry and trigonometry will also be­
gin next week. Students are request e d 
t o  b r i n g  p a p e r  a n d  p e n c i l  s .  I t  i s  
hoped that text books will be available 
from Modoc Adult High school for loan 
to Project students. 
American History and Backgrounds for 
older adults fissei) will be taught by 
Sumio Koga, formerly of the University 
of California. All Issei interested in 
this subject are invited to be present 
on Tuesday next, Aug. 4, at 9 a.m. in 
#3403. 
Classes in Beginners English for 
Fereign-born will meet regularly on 
Mon., Wed., and Fri. from 9-11 a.m. in 
# 3 4 - 0 3 .  I n t e r m e d i a t e  E n g l i s h  c l a s s e s  
f^r people who speak some English wiLl 
meet on Tues., Thurs. and Sat. from 
9 - 1 1  a . m .  i n  # 2 4 0 8 .  S p e c i a l  l e  s  s o n s  
fitted to life on the Project are being 
prepared for these classes. The teach­
ers are Ruby Sakoda and Mrs.T. Yoshida, 
The schedule of Adult Education clas­
ses is as follows: . . . 
S U B J E C T  
American History & Backgrounds 
Animal Husbandry 
Clothing (Plain sewing, alter­
ation, repair and making over, 
pattern adjustment, tailoring, 
costume design & pattern uraftr-
Jfcg) 
Commercial 
&g. Typing . 
Beg. Short. 
Adv. Typing 
Adv. Shorthand 
Adv. loping and Translation 
Typing and Shorthand 
.Typing and Shorthand 
Typing 
Advance Shorthand and Typing 
Consumer Education 
& Cooperatives 
Cosmetology 
t e a c h e r  
Sumio Koga 
George Sake da 
Yuri Date 
"Alice ICaya 
Masako Matsunomi 
Mrs. Bertha Gif-
ford, supervising 
Chizuko Hayashi 
Pearl Masuda 
R e i  O t a  
Fumi Sakamoto 
(Assisting Don 
Elberson) 
June Imaga.wa 
T I M E  P L A C E  
Economics Sakhe Hayashi 
English Adveneed lira. Gifford 
English to Foreign-born (Beg.) Ruby Sakoda 
Engl ish to Fore ign-born (Intermod.) Mrs. T. Yvshida 
Eatomclogy Hiroshi Kido 
Ethics _ Rev. Shigeo Tanabe 
Fina Arts 
Floriculture 
Flower Arrangement 
Arthur Misaki 
Yoshimi Shibata 
Tatsuo Fujicka 
Foreign Policies of Great Powers Koso Takemoto 
Human Relation > Norman. Ecyama 
Mathematics 
Algebra, elementary Janus Kurahara 
(Continued on Page 4) 
T Th 9-10 a.m. #3408 
T Th ' 8-9:30 a.m. #3808 
Daily # 316 
8-11 , 
1-4 p.m. 
?-Q p.m. 
Daily (8-9 a.m. # 316 
except(1-4 p.m. 
Sat'. (9-10 a.m. 
(lu-11 a.m. 
(2-3 p.m. 
• (3-4 p.m. 
M W (7-8 p.m. 
(8-9 p.m. „ 
T Hi F(7-8 p.m. 
(8-9 p.m. 
M F 7--9:15 p.m. #2408 
Daily (8-11:30 a.m* 
(1-5 p.m. #3708 
M W 7-9 p.m. 
M W F 7-8:30 p.m. #3708 
M W 7-8 p»m. #1608 
M i ?  9-11 a.m. #2408 
T Th S 9-11 a.m. #2408 
W F 8-9 p.m. #4208 
W F 7:30-9 p.m. #3808 
If F 8-11 a.m. 
T Th 9:30-11:30 a .m. 
2-4 p.m. #3508 
M W F 7-9 p.m. 
M I ?  8-9:50 a.m. 
7-8:30 p.m. #4208 
Daily (3-11 a.m. 
(1-4 p.m. 
Fri (7-9 p.m. # 908 
WF 7:30-9:30 p.i m. 
#3608 
M W F 7-9 p.m. #4308 
T Th 7-9 p.m. #3408 
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A D U L T  E D U C A T I O N  
S U B J E C T  
Plane Geometry 
Trigonometry 
Plant Pathology 
Poetry (Writing) 
Preparat ion for Marriage 
Public Speaking 
Soil Fertility 
TEACHER 
Uasayoshi Matsuda 
Roy Yokote 
Kenichiro Yasuda 
Rev. Shigeo Tanabe 
Tamotsu Shibutani 
Tony Takashina 
David Reid, Super­
vising 
Shigeru Eaita 
Bill Wada 
TI M E 
L A K E  S C E N E :  
Remote from the "mainland" and secure in the foe1-
ing they are exclusive, a peaceful contingent of co­
lonists 'have established themselves a tray from the 
noise and humming activities of a busy city. 
These colonists arriv- " ' 
ad from Pinedale on July 
19 and consolidated their 
position by occupying the 
barracks on the other 
side of the irrigation 
ditch.' 
Day'by day the foot­
hold was enlarged. Today 
the whole area comprising 
Blocks 56 to 59 has been 
unofficially labeled 
"Alaska" because of its 
distant location, and its 
separation from the rest 
of the Project by the 
ditch. 
The name is now being 
ra p i d ly. popularized. 
Such conversations a s 
"I'm going home to Alas­
ka," or, "So you're from 
A l a s k a " ,  a r e  b e c o m i n g  
more frequent. 
In retaliation, the 
Alaska residents c laim 
their blocks to be the 
exclusive residential 
district, separated from 
the "common people" by 
the river as yet unnamed. 
Residents living a t 
t h e  o t h e r  e x t r e m e  e n d  
which includes blocks in 
Ward VII, prefer to call 
their area, the exclusive 
Country Club district. 
The large hill located 
at the extreme eastern 
end of the City has been 
named Abalone mountain 
because of the close re­
semblance of its dome to 
an abalone. 
Other colorful "monic­
kers," no doubt, will ap­
pear as Tule Lake resi­
dents exercise their ima­
gination T.N. 
FOUi)0:R LAKE 
A T  T U L E L A K E  
Because Tule Lake has 
no lake, M. Sakaguchiof 
717-B filled *cup cans 
with water and called the 
r e s u l t s  " T u l e  L a k e . "  
T h i s  " l a k e "  i s  a t  t h e  
foot of Mt. Shasta (a 
j a g g e d  p i e c e  o f  w h i t e  
chalk-board). Nearby is 
a miniature camp fire (a 
Dixie cup hanging over a 
pile of wood). Trees are 
supplemented by sprouting 
vegetables, 
M F 
M W 
W F 
T Th 
W F 
7-9 p.m. 
7-9 p.m. 
7-8 p.m. 
9-10 a.m. 
8-10 a.m. 
7-9 p.m. 
7-9 p.m. 
7:30-9:00 
7-8:30 p.m. 
7-9 p.m. 
T Th 
T Th 
T Th 
T Th 
Daily 
8:30—11:30 a.m. 
1:30-4:30 p.m. 
7-10 p.m. 
PLACE 
#4808 
#6608 
#3708 
#4508 
#3408 
#1508 
FLORICULTURE 
CLASS OPENS 
A course in floricul­
ture will begin next Mon­
day. Various phases of 
the florist industry will 
b e  s t u d i e d ,  i n c l u d i n g  
growing (soil and chemi­
cal culture), wholesaling 
a n d  r e t a i l i n g .  S p e c  i  a l  
stress will be given to 
greenhouse construction, 
production and economics. 
The teacher will be 
Ycshirai Shibata, former 
operator of'the Mt. Eden 
Nursery Co., one of the 
largest rose-growing es­
tablishments in the San 
Francisco bay region. He 
is a member of Pi Alpha. 
Xi, national floriculture 
honorary society. Shiba­
ta was offered a scholar­
ship at Ohio State Uhi-
v e x * s i t y  b y  R o s e s  I n c . ,  a  
national rose-growing so­
ciety. 
Students registering 
should preferably be high 
school graduates, Shibata 
said. Registration will 
t a k e  p l a c e  M o n d a y  a t  
#4208. 
40 P H O N E S  I N  C I  T Y  
"Operator, I want thin 
5589." "Operator, you 
gave me the wrong number. 
..Can I have my nickel 
back." 
T o  s o m e  1 5 0 2 0  T u l e  
Lak e  r e s i d e n t s  t h e s e  f a ­
miliar words aro now a 
thing of the past. For 
there are only 40 tele­
phones in use here, and 
these are installed only 
in places vitally neces­
sary to the administra­
tive duties of the city. 
The largest concentra­
tion of phones is located 
in the a d m i nistration 
b u i l d i n g  w h i c h  h a s  1 4  
p h o n e s .  T h e  r e s t  a r e  
distributed among hospi­
t a l s ,  b l o c k  m a n a g e r  * s  o f ­
fice, fire stations, and 
i n  v a r i o u s  o f f i c e s  s c a t ­
tered throughout t h o 
grounds such as in THE 
DISPATCH Offico which is 
1221. 
